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Whom it May Concern.

The underfiigned will close nil current accounts on their book
on the

1st of Next October,
And willj(l(!inund satisfactory settlement of all bills due them

before the end of the year.. They proposu there-

after to conduct their business on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS,

And solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage they have so

long enjoyed, guaranteeing their customers

FULL COMPENSATION

In Reduced Prices for the accommodation heretofore extended

ROTHCHILD & BEAN
( K. HOOdKVKt.T. N. II. TKN'SKUY. J II. IHCIIMOVD.

R. T. R. CO.
and see their new style Photos

"The Russian'
Portraits in Crayon. Frames, Copying, Etc.

R. T. R. Co.,
Photographers. - Pendleton, Oregon.

Successors to J. A. Brlggs.

JUST ARRIVED!
t'onmillitlioii flee.

A Large Stock of New Furniture
T--r t.

uacenninw'eil

G--o

ana jtiousenuiu uuuuo

At Shulze's Store
Main Street, Pendleton.

Goods Sold on the Installment Plan on Easy Terms,

Great Western Bakery.
-- AND-

DINING ROOMS,
M. GitA TZ, Proprietor.

A.FIRST-OLAS- S MFJAL!
-- FOR-

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

A NICE, OLID AN BED FOR S5 OIL fSO CENTS

DAY TSTIGKHT!
Main Street, near Portofflce, Vendition uw

Alexander fc Frazer,
UKAI.EIIH IN

General Merchandise,
Clothing, Hats, Caps. Dress and

Fancy Goods.

Family Groceries a Specialty.
GOODS DELIVERED FPEE OF CHARCE

MAIN HTItKET,

'S TELEGRAMS,

I'OltTI.A.M) POINTS.

The Sklilntur. Fount n In (Iriirln (Inuil
nln' I.ltlle (Imme. fttttil It I lt.miib.ll
K. Jl.jir Klh Vau Tiirl lliilloon-Kuce.T- lil.

AT.rk-Aii.it- hvr lull lme.
l'oitTl.AND. Sout. '.'It. (Jraco Goodwin.

an imimte of Minnie KovnoM notorioiiH
bacnio, who wu uti in the polii'o court
not long niucc, on iidiuigu of liuviiiK
roblicil onti A. A. An.iiewn of ll(0. wim
ycster!u Imuled ui) on u ulinllar rtiuruu
tiruicrrvii uy u iiiooiini; nmii innnt'd Joiui
Cook. Cook huyri tluit liiHt TlitirHdiiv
nlRlit ho Hint toil out with Uravlc to .lo thu
town. Tliey go: u curriiiKO anil drove
About tlio t'itv, ntoi)Ing ut about overy
naloon tliey catuo to for drinkH, and
Hoinctiino during the nlht they went to
a naloon which lie cannot now locate,
where tho woman, in wlioiu lie had the
KrcatcHt conlldencu, allowed her nimble
Humeri, to Klldo through hln jmrfo ntrinnn
anil take from him 1'5 of lmrd-carnc-

money. When thu cacc wa- - I'alled the
proHoiuitliitf wltncHH failed to put in an
uppearance. and it 1m Maid he wax "llxcd"
on tho outxltk'. Uraclo Ih KOttiut: to lie
quite an udupt in thin IniHliiCHf. .She m'tH
hur victluiH ho coinpletely loaded that
thoy cannot tell a htralght ntory and then
rob thum, knoNslni; that a man who
loxet birt monuy under miuli clrcutnxtiiiiceH
dooH tint got niucli iiyuipathy in court.
If the xtorlcHof AndiewH and Cook are
true, die han robliod $ 1 8," during the
punt ton (Iuvm, unil koIh oil' without even
to much uh'u "talking to."

Kility potindi of contrabiiud opium
wnu holil ut auction by V. S. Murnlial
Mycrn ycHterd.iy, for ?10 per pound.

,

i . . . . . tin i uiu n iiiu itii nui iiiiti tun
. ckson. took John' rott, thu ui,..r., tr

Wumnlcr ouowing is v.ui ballot. 1'

wiih learn
witli ii dangerous weapon, unit iineii i..i.

Tlio store of K. Meyer Co. was closed
by attachment yesterday, rrocee.lings
wero begun tho Circuit Court to er

over $37,000. Assets unknown.
high casto Hindoo lady, whoso naino

in Pandita Kamahal, arilved lieio yester-
day from California. Slw is an acconi-plishe- d

aud highly educated lady, and is
lecturing writing to raise for
tlio purpose of founding a school in West

India. Slio will deliver three lectures
in tills citv aud

Tho Skt.lmoro fountain was unveiled
and formally dedicated to thu city yester

aflernoon. Tho exerclsoH were as
lows:

rrayur by Ilev. Dr. Atkinson,
riesenlutlon address by Mr. 0. K.S.

Wood. . ..
Address In he ha f of tho city liv . 11.

Adams, who olllciated in tho ubsenco of
Mayor Dol.uHlitnutt.

Turning on of tho wator.
Several thousand people were in at- -

tendeucu.
Tho fountain was given to the city by

S. G. Skidmoio, whocamo to l'orlluud in
IS-j- uud resided bore uiitllhls tieatli in
lfttt. In his will ho left M00 to tho city
for tho erection of an ornamental foun- -

Thu main of thu fountain, which
is located ut junction of First, A, und
Vino is octugonal in sliaixniiid
built of granite. Around tho rim of tho
basin uiu brass for drinking pur-

poses. On four slilcH of tho largo
aro smaller ones, also of granlto, used
for horso troughs, into which tho water
IIowh thiough eight hihjiiIh projecting
from liou hoadH. i'rom tho center of tho
largo beam u pquaro polished granite
shaft rises. On thu north and houth
Hides of tho column aro bron.o female
figureH of classic form antl tyu, wlioiu
uplifted arms supiwrl a largo shallow

of bronw). Tho water sjiurtH up-

ward about two feet from thu center of
tho upjHir basin, und miming over, falls
Into larger basin ImjIow.

Tho lower basin bears the following In- -
. ,.. t.u ..r, 1. utih. .

scniMioiin ; w .".'.'.'. a"Kmeteri A H .M L 1..VA A 111.
r'niiiiMitiei, tho citv of Portland,' John

L. Kliot, William Wa.lliaillS, V. r.
Wood, Charles K. Sittonj John I,. War-- J

ner, sculp or, J. M. architect." i

On tho south nldo is engiaved. "fto-- . Uutl

MDCCCLXXXIII.,

"MI)CCCI.XXXVIIIV"

walk-ove- nliould
tin it will b d ;iHa"llirow-- (

... . . ., . ..,
.lays' racing given ui

week, Wednesday und
Thursday. ' will In-

clude a trot between Conde,
Fantasia and

mile and handicap.

(Jle.indor, (Ineco, Klttv liiiiu, l.ndv Don, our laiwimkerK to pee that tho principle
C. and .liin lrvfn",Um will trot in our lopublie in of a dltlorent form,

one race. Dick l'laliertv, Sunie S Maud Thu Doclaratlon of Independence, dinned
Knox, 1). 1C. V. andKiltv l.vnch tto Julv 4 177(1, condeniiiH the prenent trusts
cart) In another, and halt'iiilfn and re-- 1 and unequal taxatioiiH by condemning
peat, handicap, running race will follow, 'the imurpationn of llritaiu at that
Mr. U. H. l.lndKay, who otlem tho purfCH, period. We nhould examine thecondi-whic- h

conslntH of $150 eaoli, sava lie in- - i tlon of our at the prcHonttlme. H

to these hornon work to win rqual taxcH, unequal tariirn, unequal re-tli-t)

money, and ho will eet tho best prcpentatlonx, unequal lawH and unequal
talnablo jmlgcH with a view of nettint; a chunceH in "life, liberty and tho pnrHiiit
fair test of thece anlnialH. , of lupplneHH" are contrary to lite prlnei- -

--r-r pli' of our republican form govern- -
TIIK IIALI.TION A I.ONH, incut

A rnlr In tlie Oroird A liny Carried
Away Mini .limip. In Water The Salt
l.uk.4 Acaln Huci'ri.fiil.
t'oitTLANU, Sept. 24. While taking a

balloon ucrofn a boom of logx to u baruu
.venterday aftornoon noveral Imivh fell
tho water, cuuHin a imnlo, durint: which
luanv who were holdiiiK the balloon let
Ko. Thl8 it too rinky or tho few
who Mill holil on to tho balloon, and thoy
too let no. Tho inoiiHtur Hwcpt acroH the

duckliiR many in tho water. Ah it
arofe in the air, a boy wax noon fattened
In the netting. He Hcreamed and Htrujj-ttle- d

until carried out over the water and
about twenty feet high, when ho dropped
and mvam atdiorc. Thu balloon rone
about u mile and a half, and diapKarcl
to the HotithwcHt. It Ih reported that thu
balloon ileecotuletl ami burned nar (m
wego. I no cost to an lassell was f ".',
OiK), ami loss leaves ieunilesH.
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I ho Mll.imettes an errorless mi,m f ,.0nHiiiners in this country
tip to ninth inning, wveru V:V, Mu who has estimated

thu halt laikes, by safo ,ho mi(mH f ifolhirH "stand do-hlt- H

anda wild loin l'arrott, Hver" thus taken from tliym? How few
inado tbieorunsand carffeil oll lion- - people who aiu Hum robin.'.! are taking
ors of tho I he i llaniettes md it stop.ed. gov-the- ir

old liirnbull and 1. ,i r. n ...,,t.. ,.f ,i.mi tn n
Kr who Hhot and bail Lastonu anil id., iren,.ili Ifen.

last AugiiM, hilling lilin in the fj raui). l ino score uy in- - TliroitL.h tho ih
arm, recently convicted of assault must that Ihwh tlmt will Ihj

&
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day fol
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Bull I .liken :z
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! . beuellt ti)
for Detn- -

Unit ! iiiniier, or vice vurna. no iihihiI.rrorn-- W Ulainelte, 1 , . Lakes, (I.
iwn wmk ,() (llH(anl

i:si'i:iiaii: with itoiuii'.its. ! ImrneHH, not follow thu path marked
I out for uh by who com- -

A Onni; or De.liiTuil.... Allrmpt tn Hob a I bluu uh of prolltH our laborH.
Train In T.xm-Mu- ay inuwt meet together, ovor
Si'UUM.KNiitTtio, Tex., 'r KnovanceH, nun kou wnoro mo

,crHonalhern 8topH!.l oxireHH hero, i li1rt', r"JmmJI-
.

and engineer to uucouplo j J',"" roln ""' l

from pannengor coaches, and pull out l f
a.llHlaui In thu wiv-- lunmnded of tho agricultuo. express our wora f

oral who had warned of tho ''''""J' t'rH from now, If mimo
attempt. Thu noon got on thu i""reu mureasu, i i iu iim . mo
mall and began to "rillu the mall- - will bu pas . struggleH unil

bags," by the loader J tuutlmi ' at prusent
Two iiiun t.wk thu the hIiouIiI iih ol our ilwiKor. Ilia

i...: . i. i .... Z i.tu fair and iilaiiiHof m "ellu
JiriTii iiinii . iiint un niniii iin inn i i.it

into thu oikjii ypacu. an olllcur, I'rlitiHoned w ill i the II to-- 1 . msi oi nor
him for of W11H. ,r",lj,mistaking ono robberH,.. . . . . . tin,

ureci ono narrei oi snot gnu. on-- , ...... ................
glneer back with uglv in people :t down-hi- s

check. Thu liaudltH tried . en In w ect

thu llreman servo liko purpono,
and whiui thu olllcur sighted him, hu ills- -

I .1 I... ....I .1 II..I'lllllllTllllllTlllIIITl U111IITI 111 lllll Ullll. 11111.1 . ." : . . .r . i ........ ....1 ..ii iriiduin in
fortunate v in ssed the 'Ihu ,i'" " " " """
ii. .i - ... i .i . j. .1 ntliiir u'linr,, .ran wit.mis men returned ino lire. io less man i - - '
lifivsbols worn oxchani'.'d. ness thu contllct it presses to- -

liaflleil robls'rH lied, canying orthrco
wounded men with them. Thero wero
ton in gang. They will bu pursued
with hounds.

llli:i AT T lit: DKNTINT'S,

A Woiiinn IHeJ Alter llnrlni: Tltlrlrrn
Tenth IIilrHct.'il, Willie held liy Her
IIU.IlHIIll.

Halifax, Sept. 21, A woman named
went a dentist to havo tliliteen

oxtracled, and tliM-to- r put her
under tho iulluciicu of otherj but by
limn ho drawn teeth sbu ru-- c

'V 'red eoncio hiiiiss, and tolil him
to desist. Hu lufused, and wont on ex-

tracting teeth, while thu woman was
held and bound by her husband. After
Ihu whole thirteen hud been pulled, thu
woman iMicamu Insensible, and died
hours later.

SAN IMlANOIHt'O NKf.
Gates. Mayor; Henry Failing, Thomas; A Man Killed hy u ny who.. Mother

Wa. r.immiima..
Uiw lililVMIkfil S.lllt. ''.I. -- 1 lllllllllH

Dawson, a votini! man aged nineteen, shot
killed a man named Trossln, who as- -

tihen G. Skldmoro, u citizen of Portland, ! huulted his mother becauso sho turned
who died January AMU., A. I',, ' him out of her boarding house lor rulus- -

gave this fountain to ,,g to pay his Isiard bill.
beautify and his adopted liome," Fhancihco, Hept. 24--- slight

Tho west side of the baslij liearH the hnoolc 0( occurred u llttlo
Inscription : "Goo. c itizens . foru to.dliyi

are the riches of city," aud tho east I

side tho Homan numerals :j a (Hioit i.kttkii.
t

Tho balloon in which Prof. Van Taseell what Uwatlll Thi.k. ad
will muko un ascension y wan in- - wnte.-- H. H.e. th. rat.
Hated at foot of J W, A. H. In the California 1'atron,

and taken to Citv View i'urk on a bargo. The harvest season is at hand. The
It is ninety-si- x feet headers are gliding over the Kaht-li'f- li

umi liftv-fou- r feet in diameter. At ern Oieuon uathering In tho
2:30 p. in. tno professor und wifu will as. Crops in thu north and east portions

to a height one thousand lent, tho county uro up ine average.
when .Mrs. Van Tassell will leap from I lie quality Is the IhjbI lor years
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uoldencrain.

punlebcd,

whiilw iiiil of unmitigated over
wrongs piepelrated by rent red wealth,
Che same nvll stamping out of

.. .. ti.man. ban- -
, iiIm ii,titiirv

tho as forward

two

blood

Hellg to
teeth

lliteo

bless 8an

the
bears

Mreet

oiled silk, stand

of to

year.

fury

oxlst- -

when
ward its llnal consummation. It held
Ireland In servile lioiidagu for generations
past, and not, oven In IIiIh day of
enlightenment and advanced civilization,
loosened its throttling grip. And id
America, tlio asylum and rufugu tho
oppressed, free from thl tianeful pout?
'Ibis colossal monster of combined
wealth arrayed uguiiist common
masses of Iiiu people thu entetlng
wedge of dynamics and thu com-
mon enemy of populur govern-
ment. It enslaves thu Ignorant and
maddens tlio educated. It filers
disloyalty, antagonizes patriotism, invites
anarchy, st the ballot-liox- , disturb
thu morals, sillies Ihu pioss, strangles in-

dividuality und liberty, and withdraws
pile.) of honest dealing. It dictates

to consumer what ho shall pay for his
bread, and Ihu produce that hu shall
It for. It pays homage to royalty and
latiglmat beggary. It is concealed
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Solomon White, M. P. of North F.ssox,
Canada, has declared In favor of a politi-
cal union with tho United State,
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